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RECOGNIZES

REPUBLG

,5trongost Man of Far Eastorn
, Democracy Is Formor Chi-- 1

cago Lawyer

TAKEN FROM TURKEY LEAGUE CONSIDERS RUSSIA REBELS PURSUE CARRANZA

Hy the Associated Press
Moscow, May nf the

fur fflfttprn itrinnrrntti rennhth of

troops

IIiikxIu

Siberia derided nnon mission rehltlve Ruin
RtiMlnn cnverninent. desnlte occupied the the League
position the part nf certain nf the
ministry. note thl effect wim enl
last Sunday M. Krasiioshnlkoff. min-

ister of foreign affairs of the new re-

public. Diplomatic relations between
the soviet Government and the far cast- -

Wt republic be opened Immediately.
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the far eastern league public opinion
republic .'npaii continue, that organization,

questions nl?o concern . .
soviet liussin, it is proliahle the nego-

tiations take the form a triple
conference which the Mocow gov-

ernment will participate.
M. Krasnosholkoff Is regarded :is the

trongest mon In the far eastern re-

public, was formerly n lawyer,
Chicago. He was Identified with the
American labor movement for several
years, recently has heen president
of thfc executive committee at Khaba-
rovsk. He wns the first to ndwxMite

coalition of parties nnd the establish-
ment of a zemstvo democratic govern-
ment Siberia ns being best suited to
the country's needs the interna
tional situation,

Tt U ov.,....l..,l fhnl nr.tilllillllu .

.Tnnnn will liSnm it III Kllltlls reCtlollS

the Kast Mnnehurlan Knilwii) .

Russian soviet prob-
ably insist that it retain nn interest in
this is indicated the rights
foreign shareholders will be fully pro-
tected, ns the far eastern republic
recognizes' nrivnte ownership.

Meanwhile, negotiations be
tween the Hussian soviet go eminent

nd I.etvla hnve become involved
boundary questions.

British trades union delegates, arriv-
ing here yesterday, were met by n mil-
itary guard honor. Itcprcsentatiws
of the central executive committee
the Moscow soviet-- , trades
unions, factory committees other
organizations constituted the commit-
tee of welcome. A large meeting in
honor of the be held the
opera house today.

Constantinople. 18. (lly A. 1' I

Treblzond, uu important port on the
Ulnck Sea coast of Asia Minor, has
been taken over by n local Itolshevik

the Turkish press bureau
here announces. The population hauled
oown ine iiitkisii uuk. rnisru wie hoi
shcvlk emblem, and set up a temporary
joverument following ti great demon
stratlon.

It is not known that Itnlshev'k sid
have octually reached Treblzond
Ilussia, but the revolution Is

to huve b"en managed by Hus
linn agitators. some quarters it is
considered a move ou the part the
Turkish nationalists as a protest agulust
the peace llxed by the Allies.

75 IN MOSCOW
AS ZIONIST PLOTTERS

Moscow, IS. (lly A. P.)
delegates alternates to '

the Zionist congress,
Aiflf 1tttt Itttn tn A nrll lini-- linno ntIk 11.4 IIHI HI llj'lll, 111 I Ll I l (4 -
rested, the extraordinary commission
announced yesterday. Kxtraordiuary
secrecy attending the congress and
fact that ii large proportion those
present were not Zionists led to the nr- -

rests.
Investigation, It is alleged, resulted in

tho discovery compromising docu-
ments, many foreign origin, revealing
close contact with entente countries.
r

i

The existence of n courier cervlce be-

tween HumIiv nnil London nlsu linn been
shown, It Ik asserted. Chances .nro made
that have been found In the
of the central ;ionit committee.

American Zionist, It 1 fur-nlli-

llniinciiil wtipporl to Admiral
Kolchuk, while JpwIkIi ned
by Kuglntid iignlust Myptliin nntloiml- -

1st.".
' Itcporla by the Zionist of pogroms In
.ovlet nre elted 11 part of their
prvpngnmlH. It Is declared the soviet

.government 1 not opposed to IcKltlmntc
Zionist activities, but the iibuc priv-
ilege by tliut party Iiiim forced the rov-- I

eminent to take ilravtlc ni'tluii.
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Will Thank Americans Who Sup-

ported Council of Nations
Koine. May IS. (My A. -- Dis-U

Wn liv 'the of iiuestions
novlet eouncit of
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which

Nations, in executive sessions yester
day.

council hn decided to nddrcss n
. ........... ut.. t.

llmnka to nil vnliinlnrv assoclntions1 ,r""l'!' ,,

throughout the world. especially
America, which fnvor supporting the
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POLISH FORCES FLUNG BACK

Moscow Government Reports Suc-

cesses In Vicinity of Kiev
N.ndou. Mn IS. - (lly A. 1M -- Sue

ceses against the I'oles in the lighting
on the northerly part of the front nre

t IO..I..1 .....u..... f..,.t.,
themselves.i,.i...i L

were forced back over the Itercsilin
one point. The statement snys :

"In the Kiev region ou the left bank
of the Dnieper, lighting is proceeding
fourteen miles norlhcn! nnd nuthciist

In Hi" Slilobin mid Mnsir
troops, huviiig started n

counter-advanc- e in the vicmitj nf the
rallwiiy. Hung back the euciii to tlic
riglit hank of the ttereslim.

"In the region of Cherkassy our ad-

vancing troops captured n number of
villages on the riglit bank "f the
Dnieper, from tent four to twenty-seve- n

miles northwest of Cherkassy."
Holshevlkl have appeared at Astnra

and crossed the Persian frontier, says n

dispatch to the Times from Teheran,
dated 11. The divpatch adds that
the Holshevlkl said they had no quarrel
with Persia, but that the
must be withdrawn.

llritlsh troops

Poles and in Battle
Berlin. May 17. The newspapers re-

port Polish demonstrations jcsteidny at
Marienw crder, culminating in u collilon
with the German populace, in which
many were injured. Italian occupation
troops linally Intervened and restored
order.
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Friendly Treatment
of Teeth

CALLES WIL

march

Insurgent Mexican General's
to Consist of 3500

Troops

PORT

lly llio Associated l'icss

L

Forcos

.Inure. Mex., May IS. With ICiOO

I'. Kilns Colics, rcvohl
tiotuiry provisional minister of war, will
leave here tomorrow for Mexico City,
(Ienernl Cnlles uuiiounced.

Mis forces were to consUt of loOO

under Oencrnl Miguel
I'ina and 1000 Infantrymen, led by Colo,
nel Jesus AgiillTC.

Ai'cordlng to reports received by the
minister of war, President Cnrrnnza tied
on horseback from Tetelo. tow-ai- d

the plains of Vera Cruz. General
Arnulfo Gomez Iiiin been sent to Inter-
cept mid capture the fugitives, it wus
said. General Obregon was reported
last at Sun I. ills I'otosl.

Two hundred men who have for some
time been in rebellion against the Car-raiiz- ii

government have presented them-
selves to the liberal constitutionalist
commander nt Itonqullhis, Coahuila, nnd

iL...J iw,l,,,. 'Hi., Poles Pledged .'

May

Germans

1$

roup, (ienernl

In I lie ciiiise of
1...1.... n .. ... i.... si ......... I V,UtUlUll, .M 'IUIIII1K II, I. IMS .,UIII,'S

'do Orn, revolutlonarv consular repre
sentative at 101 Pnso. the rebels brought
with them f'00 horses and considerable
war material, according to Senor .Mon- -

tcs do Oca.

Washington. May -- Pablo Gnu
zalcs's withdrawal from the contest for
the presidency of Mexico reported to the
Stnte Department wns regarded here
as the best Indication that leaders
of the ilc facto government desired to
eliminate tho dunger of a rising from
political rivalry, further evidence of

action wns seen in the an-
nouncement that Manuel Palacz, to

LAUN-DRY-ETT- E

Washes and Dries
Without Wringer
The Lnun - Dry - Etto

doesn't look liko other
washing mnchines you'vo
een, and it isn't.

It does more than
others. It dries a wholo
tubful of clothes ready
(or the line in just one
minute without han-
dling or loss of buttonsi

Stop in today and sea
tho Laun-Dry-Ett-

1719 Chestnut Street
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Avoidine drugs in its make-up- , Dr. Lyon's is
decidedly friendly to good teeth.
It is a well established fact that cleanliness removes
acidity of the mouth as much as any local treat-
ment can. Polishing with an alkaline dentifrice
breaks down and takes off films. Drugs are not necessary.

That's why so many more people are using Dr.
Lyon'sthe friendly treatment of teeth. It cleans
and polishes thoroughly without risk.

DitLoiv's
? &on1ifrico ijai madejino iadf) Shsjiorjahle.

(jPortder Cream
I. W. LYON & SONS, Inc., 530 West 27th Street, New York
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Approved by

the best dental
authorities
for over
fifty years.

whom oil producers have paid tribute
for Rcvernl years, hnd been appointed
chief of military operations In the state
of Tnmnullpas.

Restoration of wire communlcntlpu
with the Mexican capital brought from
tho American embassy long reports ou
the development), There was no word,
however, ns to tho fate of Cnrrnnza,
who bns fled to the hills near Jalapn,
with revolutionary troops on his trail.

YOUNG VON BUELOW SLAIN

General's 8on Shot While Trying to
Escape From Rumania

Vienna, May 18. A son of General
von Huelow, of the (Jcrmnii army, has
been killed while trying to escape from
Itumauiu, where he wus a prisoner of
war, according to a Diidnnest dispatch.

Two' ltumanlan soldiers had been
bribed by young Von Huelow to lake him
and u companion across the Maros river,
it Is said. When the boat was In mid-

stream the soldiers nttneked their pas-
sengers. The assailant of Von HiicIow'h
comrade wiib disabled, but In the strug-
gle the boat was capsized. While strug-
gling In the water Von Huelow was shot
dead.
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FAMOUS TOREADOR KILLED

Millionaire bullfighter Galllto Gives
Life to Save Comrade

Madrid, May 18. The noted tore-
ador, Galllto, whose real name was
.Toscleto Gomez, was killed
ulght at IMaco tie Talavera as lie was
about to dispatch the fifth bull of the
evening.

Galllto jumped Into the. ring to save
another Sanchez Aleajlas,
who was In dangerous situation
fighting tho bull. The animal turned
furiously on. tho newcomer, caught him
in the with his horns and
tossed him. Doctors were Immediately
telegraphed for from Madrid. ar-
rived within few hours, tint too late.

only twenty-thre- e years old.
had been in the bull ring ever since

IJK!ENTALRUJ5
Hold. ItAucht nnd Kxchnnctd
Alia Clfantd and lUuilred.

H. TERZIAN & CO. oV
B. W. Cor. ISth TValnut 6U.

Did You Read This
Important Article

F(Rtprductd tram the Public Ledgtr, Philadtlphlai
W Pa., April 34, 1920.)

MEN AND BUSINESS
By RICHARD SPILLANE

IN a fine hurst of patriotic fervor everybody who could
do so planted a "war garden" a few years ago. This

was In response to the appeal to feed our Allies. If we
didn't feed them the war might he lost.

There Is as much, If not more, need for "war gardfns"
this year. The war this year Is on a food shortage that Is'
more serious than you know nnd en prices that threaten
to be higher than any you hnve seen.

Wo inndn a lot of grotesque mistakes In our war gar-
dening. Wo bought rakes and spades and seed and other
things enough for a young farm and, In addition to spend-
ing unwisely, wo worked nobly for a time and then, our
enthusiasm waning, neglected our Job. Thnt Is not pecu-
liar to the amstcur farmer or the nninteur In else.

Bring out the old spades and other implements you
bought and, when you were disgusted, put away. If you
have any bit of ground you ran cultivate get busy. If you
have no land try to got In on a community garden. Capi-
talize your expcrlenco of n few years ago. Ilecausn the re-

sult then was disappointing Is no reason why you shouldn't
try again. You probably learned more than you

Plant something. Plant onions, tomatoes, parsley, beets,
cplery, radishes, turnips, beans and such. Don't quit.
You can raise lot of stuff ou little patch of ground,

Tho truck farms are In bad way for labor. If city
and town folk do not strive to safeguard themselves they
are likely to see prices higher than they have known before.

There Is a trite old saying that the Lord helps those
helps themselves. Dig. Sow. Heap. A

Swho Act on Mr. Sptllane's Suggestions Jr
Our Catalog Gives Valuable Information About Planting

IMiIILLL O HOUSE Philadelphia
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ho was fourteen. Ho was engaged to
bo married and his flancco was present
when he was tossed by the.bttll. He
leaves a fortun.o or a.uw.uuy pcscins
($1,000,000), earned in tho bull ring.

The dead toreador wan born In Se-

ville of a famous family of s.
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Americans agree that

a merchant marine is necessary to
the Nation's welfare in peace and

vital to its safety in war.

For decades before the war our flag
was rarely met at sea.

America could not meet the com-
petition of foreign ships, more cheaply
operated and often fostered by govern-
ment aid.

We have a great merchant fleet
We must keep it.

But we must maintain American
standards both in the shipyard and on
the sea.

The Seaman's Act of 1915 improved
conditions on board American ships and
awakened a new interest in seafaring.

now pending in Congress

!y ;) "

'Ilto killing of Galllto paused inure
emotion in Bpalti than tho death of a
monarch or n pope. The newspapers of
Madrid got out special editions,
breaking the rulo forbidding publication
between Sunday morrilug nud Monday
evening.
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in a Cadillac

is a different, an unusual,
kind of It is a

kind without weariness or
strain.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Broad Street

This is the third of a series of advertise
mints published by the Committee of American
Shipbuilders to assist in bringing about a
rights solution of questions vital not only to the

Juture prosperity of shipbuilding but equally
vital to the safety prosperity of the Nation,

Why you are interested in
American merchant marine

kATRIOTIC

Legislation

aims to perpetuate our war-bu- ilt mer-
chant marine.
American labor is vitally interested

Because busy shipyards employ tens of thou-
sands of men (350,000 during the war) ; there
are as many outside of but dependent on the
shipyards; ships employ thousands-more- ;

Because our shipyards and ships cannot'
exist much less pay high wages unless
wise shipping laws are enacted;
Because more ships mean more foreign trade,
which spells more work for American labor.
What department store would deliver it3
goods in its competitor's motor vans ?

This legislation declares that the
policy of the United States is "to do
whatever may be necessary to develop
and encourage" a merchant marine.

This policy merits the support of
every American.

Send for free copy of "FOR AN AMERICAN MERCHANT MARINE"

COMMITTEE OF AMERICAN SHIP BUILDERS
30 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK CITY
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ChQirman Board of Doctors, Great Lake. Engineering Worlc, Detroit. Mich.Hb'taS" " " "
J-- ; J''W" Steel Co. ofCallfomia, San FrancUeo, Cal

J. F. DUTHIE, - .
"

. . .
Cramp & Son. Ship & Enrfne Bid. Co., Philadelphia, Pa

:..JLi " ... .
- President, J. F. Duthle & Co., Seattle, Wash
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Vermont Holds Prim,....'
Mont poller. Vt.. Mn ...

l.)-Vcr- monf8 presidential
' H

primary was, held today with llm, ?,e,J
play interest.

Motoring

motoring.
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